RELIGIOUS INSTITUTES OF MEN


Priests: 2; Professed 1


Legal Title: Abbey of New Clairvaux, Inc.


Legal Title: Belohnen Fdn.


Legal Title: St. Benedict's Monastery, Inc.

[3080] (C.M.F.):—CLARETIAN MISSIONARIES [Congregatio Missionariae Irmorum Immaculati Cordis Beatae Mariae Virginis]


Fathers 90; Brothers 9; Students 4

Legal Home: The Center, Chicago, IL, Clarettian Volunteer Program, Chicago, IL; Clarettian Associates, Chicago, IL, Clarettians, Inc.; St. Jude League, Inc.; Clarettian Missionaries - Western Province, Inc.; Divine Providence Seminary, Inc., Compton, CA, represented in the Archdioceses of Atlanta, Chicago, Los Angeles, Newark and San Antonio and in the Dioceses of Fresno, Metuchen, Phoenix and Springfield-Cape Girardeau. Also in Canada.

[3087] (S.S.C.)—SOCIETY OF ST. COLUMBAN (Societatis Sancti Columbani pro missionibus ad Extravas)


Members: 331


Fathers 40; Lay Missionaries 1

Legal Title: The Saint Columban Missionary Society; The Columban Fathers; Missionary Society of St. Columban.

Represented in the Archdioceses of Los Angeles, Omaha and Washington and in the Dioceses of Buffalo, El Paso, Orange, Providence, San Bernardino, San Diego and Springfield, MA.


founded by Saint Daniel Comboni in 1867, first foundation in the United States in 1839.


Legal title: Combani Missionaries of the Heart of Jesus, Inc.

Priests 26; Home Mission Parishes 4; Mission Centers 3 represented in the Archdioceses of Chicago, Cincinnati, Los Angeles and Newark and Diocese of San Bernardino.

Eastern Province: Agnamiated with Northern Province. See Chicago Province.

Divine Word Missionaries: Box 385 Waukegan Rd., P.O. Box 6099, Techny, IL 60069-6099. Tel: 847-372-9891. Email: beamer@svmdionnlines.org. Bro. Dan Holman, S.V.D., Pres.

Divine Word Missionaries is within the territory of the Chicago Province but assists members of all three United States S.V.D. Provinces serving overseas and reports directly to Rome regarding its international funds. 

Legal Titles: Divine Word Missionaries, Inc.; S.V.D. Catholic Universities.


Fathers 59; Brothers 3; Parishes 34; Mission Stations: 10; Elementary Schools 3

Address applications for Retreats and Missions to: Rev. Joseph Dang, S.V.D.


Fathers 63; Brothers 3

Represented in the Archdioceses of Los Angeles and San Francisco and in the Diocese of Oakland, Orange, San Bernardino and San Diego.

Properties staffed, sponsored or owned: Parishes 18; Hospitals 1; Retreat Centers 1.

[0430] (O.P.)—ORDER OF PREACHERS [Dominicanas Proverbi Sacri Ordinis Praedicatorum]


Professed 396; Solemnly Professed 260; Simply Professed 36; Priests 233; Novices 10; (ArchBishops 3; Cooperator Brothers 8)

Corporate Title: Dominican Fathers Province of St. Joseph, Inc.


Represented the Archdioceses of Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit, Hartford, Louisville, New York, Newark, Philadelphia and Washington and in the Dioceses of Brooklyn, Charleston, Columbus, Fort Wayne-South Bend, Galveston-Houston, Manchester, Providence, Richmond, Rockville Centre, San Juan, Springfield (MA), Venice and Youngstown. Properties